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Sagrada
Fam�l�a

It �s among the

structures declared as

a World Her�tage S�te

by UNESCO �n 1984

w�th the name "Works

of Anton� Gaudí".
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Park
Güell

Euseb� Güell gave the

des�gn of the park to

Anton� Gaud�, a

famous arch�tect and

face of Catalan

modern�sm. The park

was bu�lt from 1900 to

1914 and off�c�ally

opened to the publ�c

�n 1926.
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Arc de
Tr�omf

It was bu�lt by

arch�tect Josep

V�laseca � Casanovas

as the ma�n access

gate for the 1888

Barcelona World Fa�r. 
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Casa
Batllo

One of the

masterp�eces of

Span�sh arch�tect

Anton� Gaud�. The

current des�gn was

created by the

redes�gn of the

prev�ously bu�lt house

�n 1904. Gaud� h�mself

restored the bu�ld�ng.
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Mercat de
La Boquer�a

From December 1470

onwards, a p�g market

was held at th�s s�te; at

th�s t�me �t was known

as Mercad� Bornet.

Later, unt�l 1794, �t was

known s�mply as

Mercat de la Palla, or

straw market. 
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La
Rambla

The Span�sh poet

Feder�co García Lorca

once sa�d that La

Rambla was "the only

street �n the world

wh�ch I w�sh would

never end.
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Parc de la
C�utadella

The 70-acre grounds

�nclude the c�ty zoo,

the Palau del Parlament

de Catalunya, a small

lake, museums, and a

large founta�n des�gned

by Josep Fontserè (w�th

poss�ble contr�but�ons

by the young Anton�

Gaudí).
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Cast�llet
Today, th�s monument, a

strong symbol of the c�ty,

has become a museum.

The Cast�llet was made of

three parts : the b�g

Cast�llet, the small

Cast�llet, and a polygonal

bast�on. The bast�on was

destroyed �n the early 20th

century, but the b�g and

small Cast�llet were saved

from demol�t�on.
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Cathedrale
Sa�nt-Jean

The cathedral was

begun �n 1324 by K�ng

Sancho of Majorca, and

later f�n�shed �n the 15th

century. It replaced the

cathedral of Elna, and

therefore was at f�rst

the seat of the B�shop

of Elne, and then, from

1602, of the B�shop of

Perp�gnan–Elne.
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Hotel de
V�lle

It houses the town hall

of the mun�c�pal�ty of

Perp�gnan. It �s a

typ�cal monument of

Rouss�llon

arch�tecture.
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Hotel
Pams

It was bu�lt between 1852 and

1872 by P�erre Bardou, one of

the founders of the JOB

c�garette paper company,

then transformed �n the 1890s

�nto an elegant mans�on by

h�s son-�n-law Jules Pams, a

pol�t�c�an and amateur art-

lover. It �llustrates the art�st�c

taste of the wealthy

bourgeo�s at the turn of the

20th century. 


